**USG Treasurer Monthly Report 18’-19’**

**Month, Officer:** October, Kendall Bril

### Present items

- Finalized the USG Budget with planned spending
  - Budget shared with the executive council and USG advisors
  - Reallocations of rollover and fall allocations
- Oversaw and Conducted Spending on Behalf of USG
  - Senior BBQ & Financial Meeting
  - Digger Drive (10/5-6 & 10/26-27)
  - Trick-or-Treat So Golden Can Eat
  - USG/GSG Joint meeting
  - USG/GSG Farmers Market
- Collected Audit Data from Begoña
  - Reformatted data for easier presentation
  - Looked into the breakdown of spending over the past few years (since FY ’15)

### Action items (next month)

- Changing the Allocation Process
  - Finalizing data to present to the council as an initiative
  - Creating an ad hoc committee to draft the legislature regarding allocation changes
  - Determine course of action: USG receives a preset percentage
  - Getting feedback and involvement from governing bodies with stake in the issue
- Spending Update of the Governing Bodies
  - Collaborating with Amanda to discuss financial reports by governing bodies
  - Establish a date for this
  - Hope to insight financial accountable apart from the allocation process

### Announcements

- Upcoming approval of student fees

### People in contact with:

Begoña Ruiz Piñeiro, bruiz@mines.edu